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AMENDMENT PROPOSED
i

DIH Empowering President to Seize
Lumber for Aircraft Expected

to Pass Today

Wn.lilnntan, Mart'h 21.

The leflslatho rlfilit of May In the
Senate a tlcnri'd today, jiftr week

of coniestlon,for prompt action on many
Important measure urgently neeiteit by

the War Driuirtinciit 'to

America! fighting arm. More than
wore .of bllla lndiie4 .by tlie aillltarj'
Affairs Commlttev were on Ihc calendar
for consideration.

With Senator Chambellaln.ot Oregon,
back nt tli helm, tlio Senate etpetted
to reapond Immediately to llu War De-

partment' pleaH for early action or,
several highly Important meamir re
lating to tho draft. Tliene are Included
In the, list taken up today.

Chief of these Wlls Is the nieasiin- -

prpvldlnsv for the reeltratlon and draft
of, all 3'ounc men who hae reached the
nee of tuenty-on- e ears since irtilstra- -

tlon day June 5, 1D17 An effort, led
Harry New, of Indiana, will

b made to amend th? measure' to con-

tinue. It In effect after the war, and tliu
bring about the equivalent of unlxersHl
military training. It Is ectlnmled that
the bill will add about "oo.OUU men to
America's flutitlna; strength eery yiur

Another of the measure commandinit
close attention la the Joint resolution
providing for th icfflatratlon of all
men made subject to the draft under
the pending treaties between the United
States and Great Britain anil Canada,
This meafcute. It lias been estimated,
will add approximately 200.000 men t
those available for the draft.

The bill granting the President broad
powers over the lumber Industry to
obtain timber necessary to speed up the
aircraft and aviation programs was also
scheduled for consideration In this

today. Some differences over
the measure were threshed out yesterda
and passage of the bill was expected
today without much fui ther controversy.

Numerous other measures of a tech
ni,..ii n,r .ii...i ,.. i,.... ,i,ii"sii ikuai. uvnif)iivu iu ini'i vriu iiiq
.rrctlv-rn.s-s r.r tho nrmv rirunizaMnn. .

were also Included in the list. Among
them was a bill to put the army nurses'
corps on a more effective basis.

GOVERNMENT MAY SET

PRICES FOR CLOTHING

Movement UnrJer Way in
Washington to Fix Cost

of Yarns

March 22.
Tlie cost of clothing may be limited

by Uncle Sam during the war. A move
ment Is under way here to lis the price
ul. vvuuit-'- uuu cuuuu arus.

It was learned on goon autboilty
that while t.he recently appointed
prlce-flxln- g committee of the Council of
National Defence has not mapped out
any program t, purchasing olllcers of
various Government departments are
urging upon It the necessity of giving
early attention lo nutteis pertaining to
the textile Industry

The rumor In t;iat the committee will
act upon these suggestions not later
than early next week. The yarn men
of the country are said to be making
upward, of 100 percent profit. The ac
tion of tho Government doubtless,. . .,.. ,,.., ., ...,.,. . ..will
reauii u uie luusiini niairriuis ueuig
lower than at the present tune,

I, I. .inrf.r.trirt Ihnt Mm nnmhu.
olllcers have considerable data In their
possession covering the cotton and wool
yarn situation. I'rlceM will not, bo made
until after costs have ben passed on by
the Federal Trade Commission.

RIFLE PRACTICE OKDEKEU

State Reserve Militia to Open Out- -

door Season on June 1

llarrliliur. 'March 22. Adjutant len-er- al

Beary calli attention tu the open-

ing of the outdoor season
of the militia, which will hcir.n
June 1 and run until October 31. The
aeaaon for gallery practice starts April
1. All officers and enlisted men mustenge In gallery practice.

Charles S. TownBend. J'lilladclphla.
was promoted from Fecund lieutenant
to captain in the reserve militia and
assigned to Company K. First Infantry.
The, reelBiiatlon of Clyde 11 Probst.
Lock Haven, as .second lieutenant was
accepieu.

FRENCH LOSE THREE SHIPS

Only One Large Craft and Two
Smaller Sent Down

Waihlnrton, March 22. Only three
French merchantmen were Kank during
the weelc ending March 16, one over
1600 tons and tw'6 smaller craft. The
weekly report received here records ono
vessel of over 1600 tons, which was
sunk during the previous week, but j

iru not included In last week's an-- 1

riauncement. The dispatch' says that
STS merchant ships of all nationalities .

above 100 tons entered and 920 sailed '
during the week. This doea not Include j
fishing boats and local craft. '

t. Bombs Found on Mobile Ship
Mobile, Ala., March 2a. Five bombs

with fuses attached were taken from
gl Danish schooner Edske 8mit her
yesterday before the ship sailed for th
WBt pindlu. They were found by cus-
toms officials. No arrests ?ere made.

:, MERCHANDISE

BROKERAGE, .

The aency of a railroad in
aj large city.iadle, Wet,

', to be eUicontinued on
account of war: Aa head of

agency 1 desire to.keep.
I.-th- my nl oi.rizedaolficey

feroe wtactAl.hSive had 25
m t '
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KEJECTED BY U. S. AS
ALIEN

Although he has lived in
America fourteen years, Sam-
uel E. Badger, twenty-fou- r years
old, of Atlantic City, was

ns an alien when he tried ,

to enlist in the military service
of the United States. Subse-
quently he enlisted in the Cana-
dian flying corps and will leave
to begin his training April 1.

MAY STOP IMPORTS OF
DIAMONDS JNTO CANADA'

Government Campaign Aims to Re-

duce Expenditures on Non-

essentials
Toronto, lint.. March ;.' --The ce

of the union jtov eminent has fallen on
Imported diamonds ami other jewelry
In Its campaign to reduce evpondltures
on notifsientlals. The possibility of pass-Iii-

u law prohibiting brltiKhiK more dla- -
niomls Into t'anada ilurlnic the war has
taken on such symptoms of probability
cnai me leaning iiiamonil merc.ianu hihi
JeweleM of t nii.ul.i have coiifened here
with the cabinet.

It was learned that the Govern-
ment had decided either to fin bid the
liiilim In tlfiii ..e in, n ,1 l.i ,,..,.,!.. n. In
ieas. the tailff to such a decr-- e that

the business will bo reduced to a mini
mum.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klkton. Mil., March 22. The follow- -

nig marriage licenses weie issueu nrc
td,a", V ' '.lel HaK', "mi1.

i
' DI," '

l.'hllaS.Tp'lt . V,:d,a,:rUJM ttr'uCharlotte I. Gross, Harrlsburg; Matthew
I'amcK uuu kuiii Hieer, uamaen: i - ina -
ney W Wilkinson and lUhel V. Kendall.
Haltlmore: Joseph Horner and Minnie
i:. Schnlepp, Hrldgcport, Pa : Howard
II and Alice Kelly. I.am- -
bertvllle, and David Drown and Mar -
gaiet J. .Macalalney. Harleton. I'a.-
TODAY'S MAltRIAGE LICENSES

John A 1loch, '.'MS rionlnn l ami lrcn- -
II.. . I... k.i.l.l , 1? ' ll nnrnml a.

John I, Wulker 2:I1T W Lehlic'i me. ami
Ale'Slo'r- - VeonM"ir.'ea'nrUIn'sU,;.".k' st .

and Kathryn o 1H1R H.lilth at.
Frink el. Jioaneiio. Jay. ?. v., ana

"r.rthit n. Kennedy. IIS v.. Miarpnack at,.., . .,Willi ,.,..l ..mo , I ,im .tllVIUIIV. ,"., C,n ,1 ,1 (IIK,
i:ilen IlntuEhr. Jenklntown)iiiiun K Ul .124S W. Ituntlnailun at .

and Carrlo n. rorater. 2142 X. 4th nt
II . .. tiuifk I4J1 Arch si., and Grace

SI. Welsr 5037 Odar av
Ilurnea Welts 1'1'it K ItlttenHuuse St . anil

Theotlol freeman. TillO VVajne ave.
lljrry J. Tnllor Mo S .'.Slli si aiut IlUnchs

ll. Iillverr :..1.1 41.1 rt.
Hubert I.. Mccre. .,23H Hare at , and I'lor- -

eni- Vllller. IM N S2il at.
Vnilersnn M Martin, Jr , 1".H Oreen at .

ami Helen l Ynat. l.MH Oreen at
Harry K. Calp 3142 OiUr at . and Flor-

ence K llraml ST.I4 Klrkhrlile at.
llenr Yuna". ts7 N lllh at . and Susanna

llaker isjl .n. nin at
Oors-- V. Thomas Smlthvllle, Tex, ana

Carolina --'i. icun ar
Jolll, Kru ldXM laloml. and Hlsle 'Juhnaun. 1ii37 H tftth at'"" "r. m. .isriwnier and

I) Mlmnna J Oil I'irnanlar
John a MontBomerj IVmberton. X J .and

i"ni .il Verger. 1'inil VV Xorrls at
liavui iviiiaKv, 41 iree at., una .innii1

Mkl.tr lHl'J S KM nt
DjM lllnck. yjU IltlnbrMf t . and Hn- -

ta Mrnntr-in- . 511:1 iiooro ft
Wllllftm V Tajlor. 730 N. Uber t HHtl

rranrH 1; iini, N eeii at
Max Ham. u'Mli MHrkt , inJ S.rhSamUhoky. Mttt TasKr t
I'hlllp iurrlh. 'J Is Kttznatkr ft and

isecHie MiCKVf nini'Ky, :J is ;jm ri
M1E,.,,Vi;,uVJMi x' touIT "' and
Ciirdun V lllrchurd. al.V, Walnut at and

K.1na P InKram. HTliil l.eeilii at.
Lniila W'exler. .,.il." H llallocu at. and

Katie Frankel. UIHij N llth n
Oeorse V I'lotla Jr , 411 al and

Su'i Kuaa. 14 1.", X llrlanna st
flirrnrit It.ilnon. jsni N l'hlltn at ami

Alice lUluea. IIU VV IlaruM at.
John S llraham, l.llil cteorae at . and nua

bcth Xlihulea. 1.1I1S Mvrlle at
Jaeob HtollberK. mli X. Sill at . and PeMle

lual, e.l Talrniuunt ace.
Joseph Harr. Klain. X II . and Jennla Jor-

dan. Il- -l Jniler ave.
.Max I.I-- k "UK X. 1th at . and Ma Sihufmall,

ll, ureen hi
,JeIpn Urahani .11., Ludlow at. and Vlula
c,Jr?"""vi;,';;,r hpJSZ ",

Cn.. andL2lAiulWhilSF,fy!?''S?i at
Hudulph II WetUhen, .".lijl I'einterton at .

ami Hoae L, llureau. ."iitJt reiuberlon at
hamuel Klna. 1.M2 H Lambert at and

Ortrude ruejiloy. ixia x 3!lh at

pniiiininraiiwvaaBTJ'iiiimnuiiiiaiiaiiaEiiriiiiiiriw
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$2.00
Printed
Madras

ffjrja Skirts
Pjn Strifes

Cluster Strifes
A Really Great Assort-

ment

Have you looked
around to eee what the
other fellow haa in $2.00
shirts? We are pretty
confident that they won't
maxen

TACOB
eTPEEOs

l l T
L . ' SONS
5"evsHi -- i i.5

BAKER ENDS INSPECTION TOUR
WITH REVIEW OF FIGHTING MEN

Brigade Just Back From Trenches Passes Before Sec-

retary, Who Praises Their Work and
Chats With Ohio Soldiers

With hetreUry of War rukrr. Some- -' Secretary told the nlllctts, constltut-wher- e

In I'ranee, March 10 (dc- - l"R tlio J'owcr U) drle the wedfrc... 'through the ndxersarlca' ranks.'"'" , ' "1 bring jou the messase that the
SUCHI'TAUV

UAlvUll concluded hit United States and her peoplo Hnd their
this cenlng with a heart nro with you In this strupKle."

said Mr. Baker. "I will take homegrand review of a brigade of n division )our Iinswert ,ch ,, t,mt 1cy. can
Just out of the trenches and by lsltlng count on ou,"
marine headauarters before leaving the Oeneral I'ershlng complimented the
war zone to take up his diplomatic calls otllcers that weie first tn enter the
In I'arls. ",10 permanently on the good account

While a steadv rain beat down upon the' ''id gUeu of themselves mid con- -

'Mr. llaker's black del by hat which Is
now familiar to the whole war rone
tho Srciotniy tolled up a long hill bar-- j
ring thu uppioach to the rcvlewinc
ground.

The American ollkial there got liU
first real experience with Trench mud.
which ttuf-- persistently to his shoes,

As the Secretar slipped and Hkldded
he reinaiked he now realized what the tosoldiers are up against on the mud t.
question He had scauely reached tho

accompanied
hilltop whe

by
.0rV-- !CruS''",? ,'.00.,"i

olllcers. They were on horseback and
took up their positions as the bands
started up to

eeretiir.v I'ml-e- s Hank sml lilf
The weathrr-laute- n troops, tiled past

In companies, keeping perfect step. The
tmops were Mireinl "Ut In long lines of
khnkl, udvmie'ng wave after wave.

When the cook wagons and machine
guns and the Inst of the men had
passed, the Secretmy called the olHccru
of the brigade together and gave them
a nliort tnl! "j'-'- ...... ... iiw

Sllf JU'S. JS' "."r

"'AlVmer.'ca'ls bad. of them, the

HOLLAND INDIGNANT

AT SEIZURE OF SHIPS i

Action Ineffaceable Stain
Upon U. S. History, Says

Dutch Newspaper

Itiilteriliini, March 2 J.
In the absence of the text of President

Wilson's proclamation diieetlng the!
Rel"re of Dutch ships In Ameiloun hnr
bors crowds gathered Thuisday around
bulletin boaids to read of the action
Mingled anger and bewilderment were
evident among the watchers.

Sneaklne of thn seixtlrrs th Nieuwa
r.otterdamscho cjouraut Kas:

"Th Government has VeUed

"? r'? Bo,is Tho action ,. a staln on'' L""f I Mates history that will bo
"- -' "'. ..' """ '

will Dear the mow Willi dignity which.
13 the small country' best answer to the i

hlg power for grievous injurs. '

The Hague, March 22.
Dutch students made a demoiiMra- -

tlon Thursday night before the house
i i ,f It a A mali n lulu uluri' '--......., declares n leader In

Parliament, following the American
1??""' of Duto1,1 "

If the
" s'T'y "f

come to recall tlie iiutcu minister altit w.ishlneton rind hand Urn American.t., , nn 1.1 . .
11,1111,1,1 l"-- L 1,1 ,,in.-.-i

The minister to Holland Is John W.
Gnirett

London, Match 22.
Germanv has Increased her coercive

measures against Holland even to the
extent of threatening war, according to
advices from Amsterdam today, which
quoted a Dutch news agency as their
authority

The advices stated that Get many had
warned Holland against nfiandoulug the
remaining reatrlctlvo clauses In her loan
term agreement. '

The German Government Is , eported
I.e. ritfflort liV flip t ItllHrt tnl-a-tn fit t... It,.

. . . ' ' ".',u'i'h Government toward l.ngland and
tho United btates In the shipping con- - '
troverpy.

AUTOCAR CHICK IX KKAXCE

David Ludlum ables Safe Arrival '

at Pershing's Headquarters

Welcome tiding! from acres the aea
reached Mrs. liavld Ludlum, of Ard- -
more. In a cablepram announcinK tlie ,

safe arrival In France of her husband,
vi ho la president or. the Autocar Coin- -
pany.

He was detailed ny tlie War Depart-
ment to confer officers of tletieral
I'erMiInc a ftaft on transportation niob- -
leini connected with autotruck service
in the movement of army supplies.

B Moderately fl
ffl PrieeJ m

Ml . to
IM K x m

KB l JfS. Sr. las
fmi a t s

,vst mvr l srtsMahogany
Tan
and

Black Kid
n

Walk on
Velvet

Nothing else describes
the sensation of the soft
resilient sole that is an ex-
clusive feature of

fhAWecd
rmmovsmaM
They are the Ideal shoes

for men and women whoso
work requires walking or
standing a large part of
the day.

Scientifically constructed
to support the arch of the
foot, and relieve pressuro
from swollen joints and
callous, they bring instant
relief from .all arches and
pains.

Nor is style sacrificed to
comfort, for you. will find
here all the newest Spring
shapes and leathers, com-
bined with the verv best

(T

mi

H
&

, .
:

gratuiateu tliim in tho name or the
ent.ro nation.

Keeps I'rninl.e tn Jloj ' Mother
During bis visit to the marines, .Mr.

faker sent for priwitn Carlisle Dab-coc- k,

'A Cleveland, Ohio, who was
summoned to meet the War Secretary at
headquarter. Mr. Uaker told naln.ock
Hint he knew his mother, who wauled

know how her hoy was getting on. ,liVun.n rl... t t.
irom,fel ,' ,,,! out iwiiiillP urtn

' nd kM W Promise. The of-- I
llclal and tho private chatted together
about Cleveland and then were photo-giapht- d,

Mr llalur sayjng be wanted
take the plctuie to Uabcock's mother

The scrctai cirled out tho peisonal
lenient thmugiitiut the entile flip. I

1'ir Instiinco In-- luinds with
"HI utllcei- of tin brigade at the con-- 1
elusion of the leview nf Hie dlviiion,
iiiuuniB ii icw persoiiHl remarks to
efcch and alwavs expressing Interest In
tho (thlo men '

At the conclusion of the day the
....isi'i iriiit i ir.iin paiaii n,i i..

T'lr tVhVoora'me'lelll
ZZSX "" """ '"' "' "

U. S. S. MANLEY DEATH

TOLL INCREASED TO 16

.Twelve More liciiui tcjll IVliietl
in Crash of Destroyer and

British Ship

Washington, Mulch 22.

The death toll of American lives In '

the collision Tuesday between the '

rniteu: Slates destroyer Stanley and a
Ililtlsh man-of-w- was plac.d at M-- 1

Ie,i ... u.r.llsnntehpa ........... II,......U .-- .'
Hesldes the one remarks.

enlisted ' tho
lexillt for his

accident.
John i. llolnie. carpenter's mate,

llostou, was killed. I'.leven other names
of dead have been lecelved.

Uesldes the eleven men reported yes- -
.terd.iv .is Inluicd from ih o,.i.in.. fjiiowliiir ,uue lamled and t7,V", i't,.,',';,.re P. electrician, Waterloo,

iowa.
William .r. T.uckock, gunner's

so Warner street. Newport. It. T.

Isaac, .. .
Dlggs.

.
mess attendant, Norfolk..i. uwignt. seaman, Chicago.

A. Johnston. shlD's cook.
Portland Ore

John Car"ln' n"ma" Wilkinson,

Viivrnnl V T!uell seaman. X.itlck,ir...
Kredeilck Hanson coxswain, Brook- -

lyn.
Kirk W. Morse, chief gunner's mate,

Snohomish, Wash.
Charles W. Kagle, fireman, Monroe,

Okla.
All Injuied repoited "doing

well."

Workman Winded Hot Lead
A slight explosion Xew York

Shlpbu ldlnir nlant In Camden tod.iv
threw hot lead Into the eyes of William
Hrciderback. twenty-fou- r old, of?,. K'vVas't'ake'to' Co!,Ve! Hcl-- '.,. l
!'
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COL. THOMAS BIDDLE ELLIS
Communder of the old Sixth
Hegiment, N, G. P., and recently
colonel of 103d Train and
Military Police Regiment at
Camp Hancock, who has been re-
lieved of his command because

of physical impairment.

MAY HAVK KILLIU) MOTHER

Jersey City Girl Taken by Policed
n n i r ii ossiuie .viuiucrcss

Jersey tit, Match 22 Miss Hessle
McDougal, dauehter of Mrs Mary

who was found dead in her
home jestertfay, her liavinj; been
battered, was today held by Dm police.
She refused to make any statement

her mother's death and Imme-
diately sent for a lawyer.

Miss McDougal was taken Into cus-
tody nfter her two slstcts refused to
remain In the house with her follow Inir
the discovery of the trueedv. Detee- -

''rl0" ''"' BlH"; aml rneu
that had ciuarreled with her

i npy hiko necinieil that the
..uiiiik u,iiau nan a violent xemper.

.l,ill.,n tlr.l tl.Kinl. . 4... ,..( ..... ,1"." in.i itiuiiRMi .,!,. ..iciuiiKaivhad been mutderct by robbers.

Held for Death of Neighbor
I.ulgl Diuppo, 1323 Adams avenue.

Was held withnllt ball tnritiv in nuuli !

action of the Urand Jur by Chief
' epuiy oroner Aitnur Kelleis. Druppo
1!'01""'-"'"- ' Vendettl. thirty- -
" e's f 1.321 Adams uvemie,., .... . . ,,, I. I. .., .,i,

Links for

noon. otllctr and tlneo patriotic Vendettl" first shotmen Hist reported, twelve otheis nt Druppo, latter jileaded In justl-hav- e
tiled fclnce as the of the llcatlon act.

not

"ftn
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mate
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Those vc offer are practical-

ly constructed, so that satisfac-

tory service is assured.

For men of good
loose links of green gold,
somely engine-turne- d

pair.

aim lasting suusjucuon
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MALARIA DUE
TO MOSQUITO

!" Blve.i by Doctor Krllcoo in JhM n

dally: but In so COM iclll iflnososl
or Irrnlmrtit ailments v' attrmytr'
Vtrtoixil aurilrl. mi health Jul',' Jj
vrompllu nntKrtrd 1 potlaoe f Inclotrd.

By J. H. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.
AS A result of tho mote recent work

A of scientists of tcveral nations It

has been proved beyond controversy that
malaria Is caused by a parasite In the
blood which Is transmitted from man
to man by the anopheles mosquito. It
Is not caused by any other kind of
germ, and Is not carried by any other
kind of mosquoto.

The malarial parasite Is found In the
blood, resting In or upon the red cor-

puscles. In tills position It feed upon

and destroys the red cells; that Is the
reason why nneinla Is always present In
malaria patients,

A the parasites develop and break
up they not only liberate many small
parasites, but also a small amount of
poison debris. It Is this which makes
a man sick and gives him the fever
and chills. It has been estimated that
It tequlres 150,000,000 parasites to
cause a chill. , ,

It Is only the female of the anopheles
mosquito that transmits the disease.
A healthy person, when bitten by an
Infected mosquito, becomes Inoculated
with the paiasltes

Of couise, the mosquito does not
.,

cause inula! la it can only carry "
from Infected to healthy persons, Cll- -

mate, season, lalnfall, altitude and
chemical composition of the soil are
factors that Influence tho prevalence
of the malarial parasite and the
mosquito carrier. A climate which does
not maintain a temperature of 60 degrees
Farenhelt for at least sl months of
the year Is not affected by malarUf

Two-third- s of the malarial victims live l

in the southern section of the United
States.

Tho first step In breaking the ma-

larial chain, consisting of Infected sub-
ject, mosquito, healthy person Infected,
Is to exterminate the mosquito.

This has been done in clrcumscrihed
localities by drainage and reclamation
."' thUB destro'lnB le
breeding places.

Jarger xracis 01 inarn anu ftwr
must lie treated oy 1110 puuuc ncuiiii ,

... ... ... . . ... . '

nutliorities. bui eacn nousenoiuer aim
landlord can take care of his own prein- -
Ises Collections of water, such as yard
puddles, rain-wat- er barrels, etc.. can be)
tilled In and carefully covered. Any
broken receptacles and utensils that will
hold even a small amount of water
should be burled or removed: tin canB,
ol(I bottl, tickets, etc.

Since the anopheles lurks In the
shade, under bushes, weeds, etc.. during
tho day. It Is necessary to clean away
all rubbish, undergiowth and unneces- -

Soft Cuffs

taste;
hand

$7 per ffl1 I InfgH.
1 j

-

as me siroua.

,

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MUnCIIANTS JEWULVJnS SILVEnSMlTHS

STROUD
PIANOLA-PIAN-O

C. J. Hcppe G Sou, Exclusive Representatives

The most popular player-pian-o

in Philadelphia
you hear this marvelously sweet-tone- d genuine Pianola you

realize that no ordinary player-pian- o can prive you tho same

The features which make for Stroud superiority are covered by
the exclusive Aeolian patents, more than 300 of which are em-
bodied in this incomparable instrument.
In the Stroud the Metrostyle gives you the correct interpretation
of the master pianist's personal performance.
In the Stroud the Thcmodist gives you the solo of the composition,
the talent which distinguishes the human aitist from an ordinary
pianist.
And the Stroud is a genuine Pianola made in the same factories,
under tho same supervision, with the samo care and yith the same
guarantee as the Steinway, Weber, Stock and Wheelock the four
other makes of the genuine Pianola. .
If you are not prepared to pay tho entire amount at the time of
your purchase, we will gladly accommodate you through our rental-payme- nt

plan, which applies all the rent toward the purchase. We
will also take your plain piano in exchange at its present value.

We guarantee that the Stroud is the equal of any other player-pian- o sold in any store
at any price. If you can find a. better value within 30 days after your purchase, we
will refund your money.

; -- price$650
RENTAL TERMS $3 WEEKLY

CJ.HEPPE&.SOK
1117-11- CHESTNUT.Sr.

., iafcTMOMPSottrrs.
workmansfeijr.and, materials."

sary bushes. Lawns should be fre-
quently mowed.

Houses should be screened
with light-fittin- g screens. One loose
screen Is sufficient to give entranco to
mosquitoes.'

With the malarial mosquitoes de-

stroyed, tho spread of the dlseaso will
be checked. i

The euro of miliaria requires per-
sistent treatment. The preventive
method Is based on the destruction of
the malarial parasites In the blood re

they have time to develop In such
numbers as to produce decided symp-
toms.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Benefit of Swimming

Would swlmmloir be bnflell fer .onjhiy-l- n

prolarel abdominal risers? you'a
It alio be txntflelal for one havtnir rollllJt

.Yes. It Is nit right. Any kind of
exercise that will strengthen the ab-
dominal muscles will be useful.

Water Drinking
What li the eltct of excessive .waterdrinking? , I.OUIsn.
Water drinking stimulates Intestinal

activity and supplies moisture to the
bowel. Free water drinking Is valuable,
not only toencourage bowel action, but
also to disinfect the stomach. Drink-
ing water freely nbout an hour before
each meal la n very valuable means of
disinfecting the stomach. A couple nf
glasses of water about ll;30 or 2
o'clock every forenoon and 6 o'clock In
the afternoon Is a good plan. One
should drink two or three quarts of water
a day." Take your choice of hot or
cold water. If you have pain In the
stomach hot water will generally bo
most comfortable.

Tonsils
Ar tonsil valuable vvh-- n health!?

Yes. Indeed. They are lsmnhatlc1
Rlanda and are placed where they are
to light off germs which are taken In
with the breath In great numbers. When
they aie diseased, of course, they arc of
no use, ,

Fruits for Sedentary Person
TVhat Is bent food for a man of fifty vears

of sedentary hablta? Uransen or irrunefrult?
11. B SI

Grapefruit one day, oranges the next,
j

Hemoglobin
What l hnioclobln? t. M I!
It Is the red matter of the blood. The f

chlorophjl, or green coloring matter of
the plant. Is the chemical laboratory of
the plant. The light breaks up the cor-
puscles and liberates the oxygen. The
chlorophyl of the plant corresponds
with the hemoglobin of the blood, which
cariles oxygen In the blood and so feeds
tho tissues.
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CHILDREN'S HATS
Hats and Goodi tl

lowest Hats trimmed to special order.
Summer Scarfs, to

Men's Russet
Boys'

AND

Handsome Coats,
All new high shades. W,'K'

models.
Other $13.75
Handsome 'Easter Dresses
for dress and street wear,' fabrics. All

models. becoming
$15.00, $20.00

Blouses,
Skirts, Coats,

$4.75 to $5.00 to $15
Dresses. to $10

CLOVES
UMBRELLAS

Easter Suits
in all materials and fcOfi Pav SI

Ladies' and Miste'
TAlI.ORF.n .SUITS.

Men's, Young Men's

Children's
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